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BEM9IK.
I li'3 told lilta CkrWmn moroing,

Ait he sat xtpoa wr knt,
.MoIOing frt lUtle rtockiBpi

Stuffed full b foil coaUl b,
And al(cntire IMcning xne

VTirb a arc demure and tnild.
That eld KauU Ctaus, wlio filled tlirtn.

Did ad-lo- v o a naugbly diUd.

llatB)1ibrdcKKUwsBt mcr.motker, fAwl from off lojrlap hn did. 1

D!KlK deep among tbe goodies
In his (TliuB rt&ckJc'g hid ;
hnoxiurnc: mo to my tabtr,
Wliftv a trmtiiimr eobt etcod

H
2i--'?- t v aflMK me Jy a ncijjhbor good.

YT. "Tirafc 1. .'Kf'ittrRW
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to

iUeatherc before Bie, .
m wblfo saw. Bolhinc loth,ia. i.v uv nf mlei'laistnent.

Jni off the ektelBf froth ;

BBrKlhcBHK Ufa. J
nL!MMHBK3'--- V fe '

fhj Low beinia blue eyea kisdlMl V

niheriuR up the pwcJom toro
He hHtBU'ilr been pouriBft "

fA-,-
S Infcjkilny ikifo,

twin a look that anamed me,
HftVMtirr ir fmtti Itio jwt 1(rtlf

bTimInK liy his mien indignant
AH a luby'H scnec of right.

" Come lack, Hitwry !" called be loudly.
An ho brtd liis apron white ;
You nhall have my candy abbit."
Ilut the door ra fatrped tlht,

Ho be Ktood libanhtd ana-- silent
In the center of the floor,

"With defeated look alternate
I3caJui ne and von Iho Boor.

Then, as by aorao'sudden irapulise,
Quickly rau he to the fln,

And, ttblle eagerly his bTigbt cycti
Watched the flames go high and higher,

In a brave, clear key he shouted,
"Santa CUur, conic down de chimney,

31dkc my modcr TiaTO herself !"

' I tv ill b a good girl, Benny,"
Said I, feeling the reproof.

And Flralfhtwy recalled poor Ilawey,
Mewing on the j;allery roof,

tioon the augers-a- forgotten;- laughter chased away the frown,
And they gamboled 'heath the live oaks

Till the duky night came down.

In my dim fire-light- ed chamber, '
ltawey purred beneath my chair,

And my play-wor-n boy beside mo
Knelt to nay his evening prayer,

' Goil l?8 fader, God oeM moder, ,
(!od bca slter," then a pam

And tho sweet young lips devoutly
-- Mnrraurod, "UodbeMSaiitaHaus!"

lie it sleeping; brown and silken
IM tho4aah;s long and raeokr.

IAftWrt-xing- , clinging ehadows,
JHk. Al... ..1....... A...? UM.t.w .l.ulr

And t.bfiid alwvo him. weeping '
Thankful tears, oh I nndeflled,
VJt woman s crown of glorr, '

rue uessings or arnn.

MRS. AKDORY.
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v
AUUOBT'S BENSiniUTIES. . I TH

That Jrtl to bo the subject of tho hrst
cliai)terlrhat was always tho lirst
chanter with Mrs. Adory. Sho wiMa
nojiuin of acute sensibilities. Evi TrW

ml, WS- -

" l!ini!:18TfMMBa". .
Del. ' .fill1 Ml. TMtttX

never Iakat people who nave seal
bUity without being sensible. They
mut snftcr a great deal, ootu mm
their seosibility and phr lack of seaae.
It is a dswblo ; let us piMj
tJioni. Btif selfishness and indolean
hide tlndf heads behind sensibility ffcl
us blnafeven at the risk of bfshocking to sensibility. jk

X did not say that Mrs. Ardory
eluBh. Somo readers are always

hulxv to jump to conclusions abont
pie. To say that Mrs. Ardory
selfish would bo n libel, a slandi
defamation of a most tender-heans- d I

creature. joor. uear mis. Aiaarjjwwm
a bundlo of sympathy, an unfailMC
fonntaihrof pity, a, fathomless ocea&m!
.philtoitliropy. She wept and lamented
river tlio condition of the poor, the sick.
tho bereaved, the widow and & fatfcsr-- J

less, uuen ner cuuureu utunu in as m

morning,, shouting with delight
the white snow was eagerly piling i
nn liichcr and hicher and Tet
tho garden Jence, and fairly smothenng
tho dark green'ccdars with massiTO 4m
matoul'css ifhitencss, poor Mrs. Aru&T
claspod her pale hands in distress, SM
sighed, Wttat a aay ior-pcop-

ie o
coal ! rm sure you. oouldn t say
wMnot benevolent. 5ho never f
t burden ovorybody about her with
Kvumnthv for TUio poor: Sho wol ki
suffer peojpti "who had comforts to ersW
them bo foag as there were peopleffco
hadn't them. Sho seemed, to To sattM;
perpetually: "Let usall beunhajgif
together.

Mrs. seBsibuuies.were jmur.
anthropfc-ti- wr IinsbssWl's father pM
tho good lortnuo roua suupic-nearae- a

old truckman, and,though Mrs. Ardorj
iitssband was ouito Mrs. Ardsn
lond it m aer awe fjpp it
Anterv Um florV wbSdm't vaupo

'lnwAiUiBsT and be affeaUemanlvj
loiidentof his son. It would seem

uch better, it was au an eoceaui
r'tio-sTmtoiritCT,Ttfed- -2

ouoo of tho old man in tho igsob
hos of earning an honest livrlih
wUen his soja was ready to take
li parents tbit is, shoafh she did

V-- aay if. a graageapi
toIkeep 'them, xb'a state of jresiiccl

And, at last,when
B&cuter-in-ia- a woaaan of a swirdy
of her owm. died, MrtCJArdory attat
the old man; who waaoi an easrteSB'
and besought and besieged him, for
sdKeoi ner aeucate anu LrenBea sn
bilities, which were so cheeked Iry
oonrse, to-yiel-

d.
to-k- er ntassi

his eld truck, put faithful old
at sxcUoapd eosfte. and live with
It aado eopTo'ask so murrain
voir know, about the why sad
wlMffcfoniortbeoldBMkriolfcre
QHJKttk) that releetcid upon her
arteriot benevolence were a dw
mhmrk to. Mrs! Ardory's .seasUxli

"aaSAklaaBV &2A

XiSRMS:

misfortune

Afjdotyjs

wealthy,

4aotheold mHuTtrnwOhn lo'a'
.Inwmtlie bridM faelahsd hiss. UbsbI

XoMuMMK''oY?osclBbaW
listle hose, and booasae asort ot ehsee
ilw i-- his. son's- - fusil: he tolled

byrrie and koedW the garte;
m "T adHhamtLM for jtlM sahMsbob -

,rT't - .- - L
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wfeen his --daaghtr-in-Ia?rBetl

Hr the old mn, Itnvmg aensiuiUucw
TertiMlou, stayed out of the parlot

hVm rtiarn wnn' nnmnnnr only vent t3
Ufccible-fak6e- p from.'shockuJg Mri

Ardonr br stajin away, ana wiien
the jakLB''jralloved bat little dinnf
MUb'Hi! in silence, taking pain
to rliorri jus potatoes np with the bacl
f kiKkafe for fear of-n- being iwlite;

tp'ftliifcJtU coffee by blowing on, it in
Tpg jamicr, as .his master taught him,
ttd 7t-iMa- that, rto wjuic MTrouJa
fct be wrfl-sMnuerc-

d. he was somenow
4ockiag tite ficnaibilities of his
nnithtfirln I'm-- u the'time.

HfWMbwtNty society too high up for
mcijUiU. too Jow down for the iarui- -
liML-l-d, inan had nothing left for

itoi on- - AoclauA WK
ITVjtbHHvJnflHBHHBHH

tway i passme one s lue- - time more
pleasant than to spend it in being an

ifecct of saalikc. People who ore
sssmbliBsvfalecks always feel it moro

i hspuly Ibsii those who stub their toes
t aiuit them. It is far worse to be in
ME way and know it, than it is to have

SMwclouw;i your way. And so tue old
osaMB, i ;msus of being in the way,
Wgt,t' 'si half-gente- el rig, longing

fain lot she congenial society of his
.".cie wosssb. aciung lor tne petty cares
s old ocsjpntion, envying overy man.
isluHBi he saw rolling a barrel wnat
sinnjrf hndr but seek comfort where
AeMwere mo sensibilities that could
! shosked, in ono corner of the nice

.sni saloon wbidi lxre the name, of
JWTheHoMC of Lords'," whexe he cdnld
Wtim rshady corner 'on the sawdusted
Jloor so much better than velvet car-Jftsjyo- m

could walk without timidity
m In' ponld sit in a shady corner

Witk act old crony who would generally
ftrgire'kis cheap, fine clothes and play
iiVdn-n- p and drink whisky with him
fstil he felt bis humiliation all gone,
ssSd tasked as though lie were indeed a

SSiber of the House of Cords, owning
Ueiandalhis property, but always
cwlttbg to his friend that his darter'n-h"wa- s

a dreffle fine woman and
tiuaWwl'gittrthe whatyou-may-call- -

ucnfwc mMnivw.a v. jvov
urnuint be but it was a disease

.a jkBBm m Vx ld-k-.- I attlt mjuu uavu tu uu accjuu nucu
tkewjm aronnd or she'd take on, you
knot

when the old gentleman had come
ho several times a little' too full of

tar of the gods, and noting if
Jie.er

2M o Jupiter nimseif, .airs. Ardory
sonMKl to her intimates, those who

& jb.tupstairs ' wnen ther called,;
er nusoand s latacr nadn t any

ties at all jjot a single sensi-H- e

ii afe- - never seemed to care for
nysf tTybut himself, ato Hko a hog,

PMSHBKM j.oonee into ino i'aucer anu
'CO0lflit":W .1. . v,r,n, nn.iu uu uwn.u, lauu U1U I

S1BBbBBC
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iKiid sMhke tolMm feertainersr-- isjaa

KLl.

uv.n

as

t, rT,T-f-i.: iwunl.tul.u,u''nu , muu naim ,w '
V . ." 1

WslVaui'iMAHHMB s uesu aim mood, and
kBnc alt4hVl tifniniaail lirtv lillaltani?
MHtu telL vou know. Bnfc if they
m& enly 'have seen O my I if they

tonly ' have seen and heard him
whsm ho easae home last night at eleven
rclsst --weiL she wouldn t jay any- -

sif, of eewrse, But thoy could im-wha- t's

sacrifice she had made in
Man under hot roof, and how

OMKof-Ae- r delicate sensibilities must
rslwXNgr could guess, at least. Ah !

ff. K sA,CHAPTERaL
3fKS. JJIDOBV 3 SE.NSD3ILiri.

; the second chapter will bo about
than,, too.. Mrs. Ardory's sensibilities
weK k aouie to bo disposed oi m one
sntfjk cnapter.

jamory sat, on tue very uay
Gbjfetmas, at tho window, look-- r

a'sjarfumed packago of old let--

dliuking in her tragic way to a
whojuat by her.
ttones !" whisiered she in a tono

oaHatuosuets sadness. Memories. I

sad, sad memories that stir
to the very bottom ! When--

unite this pink ribbon, and seo
letters, nil my sensibilities aro

mtory is too xnucu for me
'Ardory shed a, few well-co- n-

JkSjf appropriate tears. " Ah !erknow who can ever know
lhavosnflorcdr Then,
al of choking emotion, in

Mrs. Ardory's eyes and, for that
jsajsruac, iuao vere ouneu in

MfcdXcrcaicf, sjio proceeded,
and finely-pathet- ic way :

to, rtom-mAt- e, friend. I
erer esc thee more,.alas 1"
she dead ?" asked ber sympathiz--

In no.
!" said Mrs. Ardory, looking

under melancholy brows, and
in atone that mole her friend's

JTyjep with terror, horroriwdsw3
y ouier murvu emououa.

sttewa1iartnncsworae 1"
r awful whwncr. "Ban atTav

'faomiViee. at seventeen worthless
iMJovBMSHed hirslt lest all social

all her friends. Oh! my
pqer ' where, where aro vou

Wfear Y m flKBi.iMi.. .w.11s nam u ut vwuwiM niu
W be to yon, poor, lost sheep ?"
is Jars. Ardory with Her mends,dT wonder that they said, and

Mrs. Ardory was a woman of

hCsi-
same

a . eTtninr. .Mrs.-
Ardory...

;Hte inme-ronr- a of her larailT.
tisjsjvthe return of her hmeband,
Nit a Utile ragged girl came to the

k HK,:madam," said Bridget, " she
spe must see von."

'ik her . what kIia wanta. Bridget :
Jld ii she is a tramp, sdher right.

j . wuix,-- jy nerves wui not oear
sswUanentJ' "- -
jv?letJse. ma'am. kIia wtrt ulin in the4

;
lihlfol your old friend that nstdto
J" BordananJ her mother's

ii T?zi am t got no and sends
saaov6 ii cu won t come and take

tt tli- - louse for he night She'slliaU he steeet by tilelandlord,
nanm

s KfifA.! s--

r fivo chflGrcn,"
4e J what shalhldo? lhy.i ? S1A T' 1..B StTJ- - - -

v .T"" ifff1" .

T to soe'her ntdf-SHaoi- en

iieu. I rnnl.Wt stBtawl & t ITt- -

-- esokck! SdfihieseMl
g away Don't,, let her

1 hVdnifaitiumU
afiibait(a ! Poee Las !

! T31 hr io mm to
, the Afsonatiom for she

fc. J"3 luwaawMi "".CU lr r wnsM

Mr-to- t ,(Nfc3bs.Aiior.'seBBnTkti JM f fc

sf - vhk w kb m.mLmmmwm iibhbh b bbbbtbi bbbbbb bbbbbtv bbbbbb . bbbbw ixr

' " -..-
..---- 'a.J--1- i. - - - kaciiB- -

fkJsSl-jBeBH!"- ... " ! .IP. .7.."? .

JfriSnbih kis ltfe,;and1iwi isMilfai.g
LKiMSb "& - pi inmASBBBBW m't!f ft t X." 'rfsr

iSL .v 1 it"
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some money if my hVsband were at
home. Poor Laura! A beggar!" And
Mrs.1 ,sincw?nftor
her friend, and in pity for the poor gen-

erally. Old Mr. Ardory was so shocked
at her grief that ho' gdtip 'and Vent
out, and did not even return to supper,
which was 6erved a fesri minutes later,
when Mrs. Ardory's husband came in.
To her husband that worthy lady talked
most pathetically abot her old. friend,
her lieauty, her intellect, and her un-
happy marriage, and now this sad, sad
denduementr-i-u the street sick, ajksggsiv
r.bso)utely a beggar. Here Mrsl Ardory
broke down and wept. , Sho ,declared
jhat she woidd h

j- - wswiwusi as

"

!

home,

Ti iUK mat. Ulguu
delicate. i.'iio siiocic fit. ueanns nmn

imt"8Udeii. SEThoped her sym
pathies might never bo so severely taxed
aain. She couldn't got over it poor
Laura in the street i- - r

And, atbed-times-he couldn't sleep.
Sho said her sensibilities were abso-
lutely shattered.' And then; too, her
busband's father was out, and she just
knew that he would be horn after aid-nigh- t,

in a state that woidd shock her
mure than over. It seemed that every-
thing had combined to kill her.

, CHAPTER III.
HS. ABDOBY'8 8ES8UUUTIES.

I find that tho lost chapter must be
to the sensibilities of Mrs.fiverj

Jit was Christmas Day.. , Even on this
blessed day, that tender-hearte- d lady
could not lay osido hex sensibilities and
enjoy herself. Fo just think, will you,
how many poor there are ! How could
a tender-hearte- d woman enjoy a feast
when so many were hungry? iUwas
not iu thegood woman's heart, lam
Biue, to bo for a minute obliviousto the
sorrows of the poor.

She hud also another anxiety. The
dinner hour was approaching, --and she
was to have several friends. Among
others, the rector and his wife were to

--dine with Mrf Ardory on this day. All

were there the rector only being ab-
sent, ho haviagjcalled to-se- o a sick per-
son on hiSifrflyi 'He would come "pres-
ently. Mrs. Ardory was just explaining
lo the clergymanX wife,, how awful a
thing parochial duty must be; .she
never could stand the' tajr on her1 sensi-
bilities if sho were a clergyman. But
what Mrs.jArdory was tbiiking about--

very different, indeed. She was think-
ing that her father-in-la- w had been out
all right on a. Christmas spree, and that
he night coaio inat any momentj and
shook her sensibilities by his disgrace-- 1

ini appearance, jjuu w juer .surprise,., . .
,- - tt 1- - 1. i

rrtrwrt iwirMio .MivrbA in nnmnanv witn Iia
recbar himself. And the rector was
shoving him every attention ! Was tho
like over seea-befor- e ? , '" He-'didn- 't "walifc to come," said the
rector with excitement, leading the old
man--i u. ' But I brought him by force.
I mm t tell you what he did. Found a
poor, sick woman) with half a dozen
children,,on the street-las- t night. The b
woman's husband was. dead. Landlord
turnelt- - Ihem out. Mr. Ardorysenior,
here, went and got. a truck, pushed his
way through the rude crowd that stood
about, aaddifted
inc sjuewauc, ana carnea ner 10 ine
tmoki They lwi took, her tcthis" .little
old house and laid her on tho bed, and I

got a neigiiDor woman ior nurse, anu
went for and got sapper, for
thejmngry children, and he's been with
theiii ever since, doing -- everything he
could for them. Only he went, this
morning and shook his fist iu the-landlord-'s

face, and threatened to publish
him if hn didn't trivet tho woman back
the last ten dollars ho had exacted. He's

brave old man. --, Ion ought- - to.be
proud of him." -

""Whv. indeed, wo arc." said the
younger Ardory, "prondas'wo can ue
ot you, fattier.

"He can do
stid Mrs. Ardory, aside, to the rector's
wfo ; "-h-

e hasn t any nensibilitics."
b.

--J'lt yori,opuld only have ,hcartl that
por woman tell it,"'crid(t the rector, as
they went down to dinner. 'AH. you
could' have seen her kiss Mr. Ardory's
hantt hs wo came awsy. Jjt"didjny heart
goo more, good than any Christmas
servislevcr attefaded. '

" Co mo, father, yon must sit at tho
hcail.jof the tabl," said the younger
Ardyn-- .

, u On h no, I can't carve," stammered
the olS awn.

"Wtll enough, well enough: God.
bless jt)U" said the. rector. "I vote

to-day- ."

And feeirtBe rector said grace before
meat ; aiid theoId trackman-cu- t up the
turkey as best ho.coald growing red in
the face, half froir .diCdenca and half
from modesty, for the rrctor did not in-
termit his praises of tho

snd oX his .carving.
" And nbat do you think?" continued

the clergymi "That poor-creatur- e

told me sbr sent last night to tho most
intimate fijend she had in her better.
days, and t begged a shelter for the
night ttndtaas refused.

Tt imalil havft Kpon
the death o) the poor creaturo but for
Mr. ATdoryiicre."

The rector said this; under difficulties,
for his nfer was tretuMhr on his corns
Vigorously allthe time. Bat genilemen--

aever see anytiuag ; and nojc saould he
notice' thkt this incident: powerfully af-
fected thf sensibilities or the lady at
the other did oStfce table? Bat if -- his
eves were hoi harp, his ears, at least;
were always open to a theological ques-
tion, and ho now turned io answer a
question put to.invi by Miss Crabhe,
whether be thoviaht.an unregenerate
sermon coatd do things pleasing to
Christ? V f- - -

"EverygorxT Hung a man does
etciythiagifcs WaliJuaeas to Christ's
own self--sacriloa, dsawa hua nearer to
Christ 1ddi't doht tat Christ is
atcm with a good act, by wheeaaoever
done: and lor U4 ma uat does it,
4. r ?'

The old tnwkman.vwfcase seU-respe-ct

haAipbwB visibly, wfaaesTaai invitation
to java niiaanajm,- - vmmztw tTsaiag.
started his rcchQ next week, went to

that
t' -

ftte eSonlhwest
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Ardorywept'ili

Her3Siew30,p0toW

the,pporJthinguip,off

ssoUIiamgvyou.now,"

forypnijpreside

old'manVbe-ncvolenc- e

Itwasabso-lntdvfoutrsWonf- L

Interests
1

T-

dined every now auttWfiat the house

mv-- 1 Xrdorv was ($?& ill after her
Christmas dinner, 1 1 Her sensi- -

bilities had been so s iMHKea by the har--

rowing thjngs Fho l lUtBjnKttr

r!Paragraphs 1JBL Serts:
The city debt of Phi elphia is $50,- -

000,000. r
4.

TO COMPI.ETE thO jklyn ' bridge I

$8,000,000 are wantcii tet vi
TnE'commcrce of ti )hidriyer foots

up $700,000,000 ami
Chicago received yards

ftshsys .

svenno dsl'Kstmtx forrnmm..jeer
mrru::zz.-- .
zmwmjKi. - r1

s-- ftjThb Mmrchcs of Ner York number
349, with a seating capacity for .'108,500
persons and an estimated valuo,pf

A womak clerk in the' Treasury De--
can count 9,000 notes' in anEartment has counted 4,000 in twenty

minutes.

Tire original Cardiff Giuflt, which was
onco valued as high as S40J000, was sold
at auction in New Orleans tho otherw 'day at S8J

' ,
The rent roll of the Marquis of West-

minster from property within thelimita
of London is said to exceed. 35,000,000.
per annum. n

. The highest inhabited 8pot-i- tlfe
lworld is the Buddhist cloister of Uanle,
Thibet, where twenty priests live at the
enormous altitude of 16,500' feet.

SikcE tho establishment of tho Gov-
ernment it has given away 74,052,80ft
acres of land to soldiers, making in all
half a million farms of 160 acres to
each. "

. .

That new court-bous- e which was to
bo built in New York city for only
8500,000 has already eaten into the city
treasury to the extent of $0,000,000, and
is not nearly done yet.

, Enoeish technical papers express"
surprise that means are not taken to use
petroleum for fuel, so as to influenco the
prico of coal, tho former article being
now very abundant and cheap., ' ' ,

& CHUBcn near Bergen, Norway,
which can contain nearly 1,000 persons,,
is constructed entirely ofjpapior-xnache,-rendere- d

waterjiroof by saturation in
vitriol, lime-wate- r, whey, aud whito of
egg.

Tnu iShUioncry Department of tho"
British Government has effected .a sav-- v

ing of $1,000 a year by colloptinc, mend-
ing, and reissuing the quill peas used.!
and thrown aside m the mfTerentpublic,
offices.

Rochestthi, N. Y., is & thrifty place.
Its wholesale clothing business last year
amounted' to over 860,009,000 ; the boot
and shoe J to $6,000,000 furniture to
$3,000,000, and the grocery business to
$3,560,000.

Up to Oct 25 there were 7,580 granges
of the Patrons of Husbandry in opera-
tion. The West had 5.001. the South
2,478, wbjle the North had only 101.
This winter will doubtless bring large
additions' to the order in flieEdstern
States.

Pekix claims to have the oldest jonr-n- al

in the world. It is printed on a
largo sheet of yellow silk,- - and appears
in tho samo form, with tho same cbarac
ters, and on the samo kind of stuff as it
did a thousand years ago. The only
change is in tho writers.

The Gazette dc France, of Paris,
is tho oldest newspaper extant, having
flourished uninterruptedly since Its
foundation in 1633. It was tho official
organ of the French Government until
the Revolution, and is still thb "in-
spired " paper of Count do Chambord.

'Death from a Wasp's Stiag.
An English laborer recently died from

tho sting of a wasp. The Loudon Jxin-cc- t
says he was stung on tho tongue, but

no sting ormark of a sting could be
found. The patient was put to bed,
and fomentations as lupt .asjie could
bear were applied to his throat. The
part where he complained of jpain, and
where he said he had been stung, was
brushed with liquor ammonia diluted so
as to bo Borne by the doctor without
much inconvenience when applied to
Jiis own tongue. Pulse, sixty-fou-r;

respiration
labored and not strikingly larygeal in
character. The patient seemed better
for the fomentations and application of
ammonia to his tongue, and expressed'
the comfort he felt, whent scddenly.l
aoout nan a minute auer au appuoauon
of ammonia, he was seked witu'spasm
of .the glottis, his face became pale,with
drops of perspiration on the forehead,-am- i

his arms were thrown out Vis"if tov

grasp for air (really to assat respiration
by mennsibf the pcctorallugcles).vHa
said, "I shall choke!" and got out of
betl aud stood upright, but with'no im-
provement, for he sank on the bed'
again, his face becamelivid, he ceased to;
oreatne, ana uispuise sioppea. jnoiwitn--,
standing that artificial respiration-w- a

kept up rmtl galvanism applied to the
cardiac region, the patient died just be--'
fore the arrival cf the saiioTrmedical
ofBcer --ot the infirmary, having' breathed
about four times after tracheotomy was:
performed, and having been in"tfie in-

firmary less than half an Ufenr. '

ASntTLK Watek-Tbs- t. Good wafer
should be free from color, Hnpleasaiit
odor and taste, and should quickly af-

ford a lather with a small portion of-soa-

The following siroprcrteet " Ut
show whether water is fit ior general'
use is girai in a recent paaarsfey Marr J

Heisch on the pollution of water by
sewage Jf half a plat of rwaie Jbe'
placed in a perfectly clean, colorless,
sss-atopperedl)ott- le, a few grains of
the best white Inmp-taspurZadd- and
the bottle freely exposed to. the day--;
light in the window of a.warm room. the
liquid aho-d- d not bectme tarbid'cveai
after exposare for a week; jc

If the wier becomes tarbie, it is open
iothagrare swpkrion cf "sewage cdn-- "
tamnatvaj-.bati-f it remain J3esrrit'Ill 1. --J?r . . !.. 'jb aiiaus&cczTainiysaic.- -

& TsS- - ?

NQhiskii. C.

j FORTY-THIR- D COXflRESS.

StsiMtllHfr Cenumlttee ef the Ilqitsc of
i

Cpmmittee on Klaciontt-rSmit- h. of Now
York. clutlrmn ; Thomas 1p. C-- ). Hazleton,
Todrt (Pa.)", 150, ltobtnson (OhloX HarrieM,
Hyie, Hpcor, Ijuusx, CrofcaJaiuL,. v

Vfays and 3Ie&n Direi, chairman: Kelfcy,
Bnacliard. E. lf. Roberts, Kiw.-oi- i, AValdron.
Skdoa, Poster (Ohio), Beck, Siblack, Wood
(N.Y.) s )

Ainror)riatioiiH Garfield, coalman: Halo
OW.), Wheeler. O'Sett, StarkweathiT, Lough- -
ndge, Tyler, r&rker (510.;, Marai bwaun,
Haicock. S

Linking and Cnrrency 3Iaynard,i.eluir-Hia- i.

Farwell."5rorcv. Hawley (CounvHnii-terJrfaclp-s,

Hubbcli; 3Dks, Basjlau, Jliihcll,
DuAiani- - i-- , ? -

PkciGuHsilroad Sawyer, cbairmau :4yiiVr.
- j a 1 !!!misuser, uongnion, uroexor. iiuaru, y--

wjjiciu. J.tCJen iia.1. wens ijio.j, ninmi
Mdidfonl.
- ni . ..CrMaMT.. - . NmL. . ..,- -

l ... ., ... .

uiainiH nawiey, cnairmau: neue, oun
maker. LanwtiK. Surrell. Knnti, Smith (Ohio
BnrrowH.lToTvc, 31. R. Roberta, Eden, llaimi
ton.

Commerce "heeler, chairaian: Sawyer
Conger. Hooper, Negley, Staunard, I'arsona,
Clayton, Holman, Bromberg. Wellq.

Pnblic Lands Townrioud, chairman: Dun-
ne!, Orth. Bandy, 3Iorey, St. John, 4'hillipyj
iiraaioy. uunioni, iiinaon, uiynicr.

War Claims Lawreuce (0;iio), rhairman ;
Hazleton, Cobb, Kcllog (Conn.), Woodward,
Scnader. Smith (r.), Wilson (la.), '(olmati,,
Harria, jlorribon.

Postouice and Post-Koa- ds Packer, chair-
man; Stowell. Pratt (N. Y.). William, Page,
Danforth, Cobb, .Cannon, ltaudall. llccd, At-

kins;
Manufactures rarwell.cliairmamHathorne.

Vien KauaTcr. Field, Whitely, Woodworth,
Waddell, Wilson (3Id.), Uowcu, Blount.

Agriculture Hayet chairman ; Lamort, Ha-
zleton, Begole. Wil8on(I.)i;.y, Hot, Cain,
Dai (Va-)- r Hatcher, iicLean (Tox.)

Indian Artaira A" erill. chairman; Lowe,
Butler (Tcun.), Kaiiipj, Itielimond, fcXnlta,
LawBon. Harris (Maaa.), Arianw, Coniingo,
OiddiugH.

ililitarv Affaire Cobnrn, chainnan: Don-na- n.'

Hawlcv OIL), Hawley (Conn.), Gunckel,
Albright, JlcDougall, Tliomburgh, Ncenutlr,
Yonsg, Hultou.

Oil Militia JJntler (Tenn.), chairman : Ha-
zleton, Snyder, Roks, Cninc, Elliott, Walls,
Storm, SI sa, Hereford, Coolr.

Oa District of Colnmbia Halo (X. Y.),
chairman; Harmer, Cotton, -- Itiee, Hendie,
Clark, Pelbam, Laplatul, Eldridge, Jiarnuiu.
Lendli.

On the Judiciarj'r-Bnll- er (Jlass.), chair-
man ; Wilson (Ind.). Poland. Tromaine, Fryo,
Cessna, White, Ward, Eldridge, Potter (N. T.
Jovrett.

Public Expenditures HavxnB, chairman ;
Whitely, ltichmond. Piko, Wilier, S,mith (S.
C), Begole. Hvnos, Clark. Bobbins. LUttrell.

I'rivate Land Claims Myers (Pa.), cliair- -
man ; Eamcs, Sesioncs, Baricrc, I'mtlaual, I

Ilendeo, Freeman, Bngbt, baylor (Ohio), Dtr
witt, Buckner.

Ka'val Affairs Scofield. chairmau; Gooch,
Hsye, Piatt (Ya.), Packard, Scuddor, Bur-
leigh, Piirman. Archer, Whitthorne, Jamicou.

Foreign Affairs Orth, chairman: Jlyers
(Pa.),Willard, E. It. Hoar. Clarko, Wartl, Albert,
Willuims (Wis.), Robinson (III.). Cos, Ban-
ning!"" r

Territories McKoo (Mies.), chairman; Cur-
tis, Williams (Ind.), Havens, Hoskins, Cronnz,
Fortj Hynos,Schumacker (N. Y.), Browu (Ky.),
Mills. .

Itc'volntionary rentjions Shoemaker (I'aQ,
chainann; Laming. Spraguo, Williams (Mich.),
Smith (La.), Crntclifield, Bland, Caldwell,
Vance, Bawls.

Invalid Pensions Rusk, chairman; Wal-
lace, Barry, McJunkcu, Mellish, Martin.
Small. Scner. Younir (Ky. Crittenden.

'O'Brien.
Badways and Canals McCrary (Iowa), chair-

man ; G. 'F. Hoar, Hurlbut, Bahs, Sherwood,
Lewis (reiin.). Taylor, Smith (Va.), Arthur,
Wolf, Stone.

Milieu anil Mining Lowe, chairman ; Keg-le- y,

Buftington. Bnak, Hnbbell, Page, Shcats,
Lynch, Kendall, Southard, Harris (Oa.).

"Freedmeu'a Affairs Cobb, chairmau : Nnun,
Biiloy, Townsend. Culton, Moray, Barber,
Seuer, Comlngo, Lden, Adams (Ky.)

Education and Labor ilonree, chairmau;
G. F. Hoar, Elliott, Darrall, Fisld, CrooLe,
ilcDill, Bopicr, Storm, Whitehead, Glover.

On Revision of Laws Polaud, chairman ;
E. R. Hoar, Lawrence, Buell, Barber, Ton-dlet- on,

Moore, Kasson (Ind.), Stephonf, Ken-
dall, Knapp.

Coinage, Weights and 3Ieasure Hooper,
chairman; Houghton, Homer, Barrens, Wil-la- rd

(Midi.), Savior (Ind.), Strait, Mills, Ber-
ry, Dcil, Aelic.

On Patents Conger, chairman; Amos.,
Smart, Clements, Crutchfield. Dobbins, Sav-
ior (Ind.), Smith (N. C), Slops, Tarker (JC
H.), Magco.

Public Buildings and Grounds--riat- t (Ya.),
cliairman; Sessions, Killinger, Sprague,
Hcwcv, Pierce (Mass.), Lowndcp, Strait,
Wells, Perry, 3Iil!ikcn.

On Reform in Civil Scnie-Kcllog- g,

(Conn.), chairman ; WilJard (Vt.), Woodward,
Shoats, Hurlbut, Butler (Stsss.), Strawbridgc,
Willard (3Iich.), Layton (Ohio), Luttrell,
Wliileliouse.

On Milage Bundy. chairman; Berry, Ray,
Nesmith, Parker N.H.).

On Accounts Bnfiington, chairman ; Saw-ye-r,

Hoskins, Wallace, Archer.
On Expenditures of State Department

PickanL chairman; Cobb (Kan.), St. John,
Morrfeon, Lamitoo. k

On Expenditures iu tho Treasury Depart-
ment Syphir, chairman; Snyder, Phillips,
Schumacker (N. Y.), Southard.

On Expenditures iu the War Department
Williams (Ind.), chairmau ; Lamport, CurtLr,
Bright. Gindiugs.

On Expoxiditurcs iu the Navy Departsaen- t-
Me Junken chairman ; Barrows, Widls, Magce,
Uerudon. A r

Oa ExpcQditarcq in the Foetofiice' Depart-me- ut

Barry, chairman ; Todd, Meltisb, VTiit-thor-

Young. -

On Expeaditarcs in tho Interior. iDetrl- -
mect Orr, chairman; Woodworth, Lynch,
Robiason (III.), Bawls.

0a(Espeidituru8 in Public Buildings Buell,
chairxuan Smith (Ohio),'PrattIow
McLean. ' Z

Con-aitt- ee on Rules The Speaker, May-na-rd

Garfield, Cox, IUndall.
Ou Printhig Dourian, chairman ; Ifale (?,

Y.).WaddiH.
On labmry Fry, chairman; Monro, Cly-e- r.

I
Ou Enrolled Bdb --Darrall chainaaa ; Pen-

dleton,'- Harris (Ga.).

WoxDanruit Althongh the eye of
some animals is incapable-- , o;motjoa,
as the fly, the beetle, and several "other
inaecW, yet the Creator has shown. jHis
wwdoak faud goodness in - faraisning
their-'ey- es with thousaacuv of little
globules and by placing their eyes
more hi front of their head, lo-th- at

these little insects can see all around
then without turning theif. haads. v A
gentrfuoaa who has examined the eyes
of a, ccmaacn fly saya that the two
eyes are composed of ,000 little glob-ale- s,

tlsrough every one of which.it is
capalde of .forming an iauge

t
or" an ob-

ject Having prepared ihe eje ot y
for thapmKpose, he placetlit bcfore'hw
Buezoecope, and then looked through
both, in the manner of the telescope, at
a steeple which was 289 feet high, and
750 distant, and he said itencoald
plainly see through every little" nessis-pfcex- r,

the' whole steeple inverted, or
tvraed apode down, v

tweatv-iv- e fortlM
nrtish narrnew is cowe ef.
bona EachuuL rnnnlnlJB. - -
moom aosL ln&e, w44htwo .terpeSo

iijaas iw xurrec saja
1on3 aid 7,00 torse-poiet- v

L. MATHER, Publisher.
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Tto Ben Hear Story of the Seasou.
pile Rosebnrg (OregoiO Haindcalcrrelate;. A correspondent writing from

Canyyjlle sends us the following xng

incident whicli occurretl near
thpt place: Abont ten davs since,Henry Blann and his wife,

went out into the moun-tain- s
to look after their sheep. Wbeu

abpnt4 three miles from home his two
dojgs got after a bear, and after a snTocliseucceedcd in compelling the bear
to climb a tree. About the time that
Mr. Bland aud,lus wife reached the footoflthq tree another ferocious bcat-r- mt

in an appearance and savagely uttacked
the dogs In the immediate presene of
Mr. and Mrs. Bland. The light now
became animated and furious, dugs aud
bear reHing over cnU. other in the death
troggle down a deep mountain into tne

canyon below. Bland was armed with
i. Henry title, but dared not shoot for
fur of killing his dogs. Now came the
question how to roscno the dogs ; only
two cartridges were in the ritle, and
tbe& had to bo iibed to tho best advan-
tage Mrs. Bland urged her husband
to got to the assistance of the dogs,
while she, hlone and unarmed, under-
took to kiep ihe ferocious monster up
the tree. He started down into tho
canyon to whero the contlict was raging,
gntdetl by tlie growls and yelps of tho
dogs and bear. Ho arrived not a nio-uuu- it

too soon, for Bruin wtis evidently
getting tho beat of it, and would only
be. pacified bv (bo la.t shot from the

'now empty rille.
- It was dark when island returned to

his vife at thoootof the tree. The
situation was anything but flatttering.
Thb empty riflo was of little use, and
upon the deteranatien of Mrs. Bland
to sit up with the' bear, he started for
homo for more ammunition. Tho lady,
being reinforced bj tho bleeding dogs,
now felt suro tbat she was mistress of
the. situation. With no lire, far from
homo, in the midst of craggy moun-
tains, this 'indomitable lady dared to
hold at bay one of the most ferocious
monsters of the forest. The bear, not
liking his new home, determined to
descend the tree, but our herbinewith
a stick and tho barking of dogs, coav
polled Bruin to take a sober secoad
thought, and, taking up a position on a
lower limb, with eycballa of fireho
stiiedat. tho scene below ; but OHr
huntress ?3snoilimayrd by the pres"-enc-

of her horrible couiprioBht
stood guard until 10 o'clock, when her
husband anil another man came to her
assistance, she then started for home
through tho deep canyons aud gorges of
the mountains entirely alone and lfrwas
midnight when sho safely arrived at
her own dwelling.

The next morning, as soon' as it waa
sufficiently light, the bear was sho
He proved to bo one of thfchrgesdf
those known as the cinnamon variety.

1 Life in India.
The usual routine of European life in

India is to rise ut "gun-llro- " (five I

o'clock), go out for an airing in lwat or I

pulaniiuiu for two full hours, bathe aud
dress at eight, take breakfast ut nino,
lunch at one, and siesta from two to
four, when everybody retires, and,
whether one wishes to sleep or not, ho
is beenro from interruption, and as the
full benefit of being en dixhabillc for
the two most oppressive hours of the
day. At four tho second bath is taken ;
at fivo nil go out in full dress in open
carriages, and after a rapid drivo over
some of the public thoroughfares, the
horses aro walked slowly up and down
the .esplanade, where all the fashionable
world assemble at this hour to sec and
be seen, and-exchan- ge parsing courte-
sies or comments. At half-pa- st six,
" the course" is deserted, and brilliant-Jy-lighte- d

dining-room- s are thronged
with guests eager to test the quality of
the rich and varied delicacies- - of --which
an oriental dinner consists. This is
tho principal meal of the day, aud, oc-

cupying often two or throe honri, it is
mode not merely an epicurean feust, but
also an intellectual aud social banquet.
Strong coffee, served in the tiniest of
porcelain cups, follows the guests en
their return to the drawing-room- s, and
music, conversation, reading and com-
pany fill up the hours till midnight,
when the third bath is taken immediate-
ly before retiring.

Methodist Episcopal Tbltatiew.
Tho following plan of Epi5copal visi-

tation to tho Conferences wa adopted
by the Methodist Episcopal Bishops at
meir recent session m unicago :

T :
Ctferepec

r Sl i'farj. T(W. J E(f .

Triasj..... ...tMrfhall Jan. 7. .illowaan
LouiJaa4......iXJlrti lu.. Jan.".. iMcrrill
North . iJan. 7..illava
Indli .....:.7.ilLnelmow Jan. 13..jHsrri
Soiilb Oerniaa.jIndntrT pica. 15,'lVrwman
Sontb Carullna..&)iumbia ...... Jan. 15..,IUtrn
MWiwepiJ. .AtTlei ......jJan.71. iMerrlU
IibrU 'dayAsbbud.. Jan. 27. .iKoberta
Wt Texas. 42. n ,nr.n !T. tn 'Row&an
Florida IOaiui(Vlll 'Jan. 39. Haven
Xexinton... . 'Cincinnati Feb. 11 Merrflt

. !DttTiDe Feb. 18 Bovmas
Virginia.... ...tUrxaB4ris.:.., Fbl Hcott
Katnrir... ...CovingUQ . Feb. 23 .'Merrill

. IWtechMiter .lFb.25 Aaea
wumisiru:n . .'iaJUbwry,.,. prarcli4. wrj
st. iran Warrriic tier Marcs 4. Aadrews
iaaaore......TBaJUof'...... Marefai. Aise
WrS VInr!i!i..!falnBOUEt... March 11 Scott
MilliJlph... Iiton Xaren WWU?IjitSmns.. miIIIaiBbnrglj. March WJUitu
PttipfmrcB jiifclnnriBe . .. tVarca 1 Hi Filter
llJ30nrt..,..iriBTibel pltrch UtjAsdrr

HX.JtrrT....;XUs;dtii. ...... atlTBIO
Crstral ta-.-.. 'JUkibx. iUarck lS'Jwtt
Kassas.,. ....tAUbIcn wril l..j.irJrcwa
Newark. .. ...'Parson . . . jApra 1. 'uyrorlnee... .,X.Brid$ewater. ,Arril 1. trrri
North IsiUana.iFcrt Wayn... April 1
SrwTork, Eaat'ttrocklTa ...... .Aprils WBey
New Eas;Ual...'OurJoa Aprs s. llM
2few Tftrk jXew Vcrl: etfy April 8. ppdc
S3k KBiFartSc3a... Atra IS.Acdrewa

Aprflt lS.tUarefi
Troy... A'iesectadyY.', hU 15.1FeU
.teTJiaiBpKSeiMabciiester.... Aprs zz.Ma&
Vrsti'. . xDunl. anl B IBM-- k

X."wTrlk-Uilba4p- e AtB W.tF&ff
KMAMUS ,.Iart....... .ITC...HMate. m bxf Mj

..........4Xeskaa 3fin'a --rX

Trr fos Tat. At a hotel. a short
time since, girl inquired ot a gentle

arwe- table u
. . Jus can waav oatj j. a" xo; said e, bat aay eosee ja.

The poor girl went away coashleiaMy
confaeed. "Whfle --t stage
drore ap, and, several ia,,le. it t afekesi: "Dea is stse

hre?" "Xo. ir"r4-adtW- rl
a,a?aBreatii tone, "bsttiiepawrcaajrri

lit ttpgarty of (eagois assessed
tatlUlJMMa. w--s

f- - &$& ,.
' 1

V A

ti'riri.l
&. tEji r t ytMfa ifi?J; ..li r- rjLWffi8&kb&n&&& 'W..' - - T!1f&- - ".i.j'wait ..tLVIilA-- J c .,. --?v- .-- - ijr-r:-

Mf2BRS - iSJ I.wr '$2 Sr'.ZM

iaae&lts. joo
trlTo month. xk.00

Qartr eolBsa, Uir moniu.. nog
sUm-Mill- i. ..'k.... tfk.
twtlltwnlhs. bT 38.4

Half colnan, three KcalU .T. .M
M " siastuib..... 3S.VW -

" twlvc BsonCs. ,,.. co.ce
Oaerclcaui, u, aa.08

" " alxiaoBins .. eo.oti
" M twthoiao&Ut loo.m

Varriaca and Obltaarr XoOees fisw tnea)
Traalwrt sad Iical Adrvrtia

menu payable in advance. Ttarly advprtUsanaB
payable quarterly.
1

, . -
Madame 1)h Harry's jAst XomcatM.

Tho execution otlho notorious Connt- -
ess Du Barry is described as follows by
au eye-witnes-

s: "TTpon arriving at tho
Pont au CFmngo T found a very large
crowd .assembled then'. I had no need
to ask the reason:' of the assemblage, for
ut that roorrwnt I heard tho most ter-
rible cries, and almoet immetliately saw
come out of tho court of tho Palace of
Justice that fatal cart which Barren)
has called 'Ue bier of tho living.' A
woman wa in that cart; which slowly
drew near the spot upon which I was
standing ner figure, "her attitude, her
gesture, exprcsedhe most frightful
despair. Alternately red and deathly
pale, she struggled with tho executioner
and his two sisaistantsj who could scarce-
ly' hold her upon the bench, and utter-
ing thofie piercing cries whicli had first
arrested mo, sho turned incessantly
from one to tho other invoking pity. It
was Madame du Barry, being conveyed
to execution. Only about forty-tw- o or
forty-thre- e years ot ago, tho was still,
in spite of the terror which disfigured
her features, remarkably beautiful.
Clothed wholly in white like Muriu
Autoinetto, vwho had preceded ber u
few week previously ou tho sumo
route, her beautiful black hair formed a
contrast similar to that presented by a "

funeral pall cast over a collin. ' In tho
name of heaveu,' sho cried amidst her
tears and sobs, 'save me, save m ! 1

have never done ill to any one; save me!"
Tho delirious frenzy of tltia unfortunate
woman produced such an impression
among tho people Unit those who came
to gloat over her sulTeringrf hart uot the
courage to east at her a word of insult. "

Every one around appeared stuifced,
and no cries wero heard but hers hut
hers were so nicrcing that I btilicvb
they would have drowned oven thoso of
the mob had they been uttered. Jur-ingth- w

whole routo sho never ceased
her shrieks for 'Lifo ! lifo I and to
struggle frantically to elude death,
wluch had seized iqion her already. Up-

on, arriving at tho scaffold it was ucccs-sar- v

to employ forco to attach her ti
the fatal plank, and her last words wero,
'Mercy! meroy 1 Hut ono moment
longer, but one 'and then all was
still."

Aa; Iowa Victim of ('iiban IJarbarity.

The Washington Chronicle says :

A gentleman of this city received yes- -

lor my wilo ami luiniiy, and I leal
all to you and him to fix my earthly bus-
iness oh well as you can. My mind is
all now on my houJ, which is so soon to
bo hurled

.
into eternity, with all my

va m r fsins : out our uou is a lorgiviug .toi,
am h((J((. to (1je a christian. Givo my
Iovo to nil my friends, and toll them to
think as well of me, aud also my one- -
mies, an possible.

"1 am, as ever, your friend and well-wishe- r,

T. 0. Rutins,
"Of Mnrshalltown, Iowa.

The wife and children of Hurrin re-- '
side in Iowa. We aro advicd by tho
gentleman to whom tho above lettor was
written, tbat Harris went to Culm on
tint Virginius with no puqiowy of inter-
fering in the contest now going ou
there, but on private business. Ho was
well known in thin city, where he has
many warm frienuV- - who entrained him
for his generous and open itaturo. 1 hir-
ing the Tato war Harris uctd tus a "Union"'
scout, and rendered' valuable service to --

tho country. Harria was Ono of Ihows
executed with Cat. Fry, who wae iu
command of the Virginius, ou tho 7th
of last month.

X

Silk In America.

Troof of the healthful growth of silk - t

culture and manufacture in tho United, j
States is given in the following brief
citation from an elaborate article in thy
New York 'Time: Since tho homo
manufacture of silk got a firm fating,
the importation of thc-artir-

Jo ha fallen
off, and in tho nine months completed
of 1873 the importations of ilk have
been much less than in tho correspond-
ing nine mouth pf 1871 and 1S72. For; ,1
instance, in 1871 the quantity of im-

ported silk entered for consumption
amounted in valuo to 323,8$',1"3, and
for, warehousing 50,700,2:33, giving a
total .of fcJ0,5tf,'JHG. In 1872 the total
wai 831,012,608, and forthe correjjpond; v
ing months of this year it is reduced to

22,701,818, br S7.832,f68 loss than
18H, and 88,150,790 lew tlian in 1872.
The' total dry goo! import for 1873 of
wool, cotton, Ilex, silk and thoso com-ia- g

under the denomiua iou raiaccllanc-on- i,

are 810.977J9G less than in 1871
and $19,1558,210 1cm tlurn in 1872. It
wil be thus seen that the decrease
of silk importation represent one-thi- rd

of the decrease in the' Z.

dry goods imDorlations. Xow, with
thw falling off in imports of silk, th
looms of the country arc at work and m
the de&unds of consumen are steali1y
met, while there is no inctmned cot to
the coosaaier. The silk trade 'of
Amarica w, m trath, at praseat a --2 .
Ublisheil fact. Witlun ihe iet ten
years it ha quadrupled, itself. It now
gives employmect to more hands titan
the silk tradWpi Fraaccvand km shown
a progress which parses beyond thjfW
Eaglai or any of the other Earopcau
countries.

j . .
What m Jrrrx2 JaiA-Ja-a-aibB-
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plant that grows to a high stalk Taryiasr
fromasix to twelve feet hhrii.Jfe i--
raised is the low-laa-ds ef the
la4iea. The Jate plawtatisis mm --

rased sosaewhat oa the system of nee
plskitatinwe TW w4erwT for flood
ing waff-m-x m mkk umnrm
atradod MerroiW ftol
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